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Pstereon

.

sells cos1-

."rederick

.
- , J eadiog Hatter , mlltf
See Polack'a adrertroment.

District court is in session.

Republican primaries to-day.

4010 re-idence lota. Bemis , agent
r. 00 business lute. Gallon Cemis-

.BenuV

.

new map of Omaha , 25 cent*.

Bemi. ' ieul estate boom. First page.

250 houses and lota. Bemis' agency.

200 farms and DO OOBatresland. Eemis-
agent. .

Try "Saxe's choice ,"' be t 5c cigar in-

town. .

For FINE Commercial Job Printing ,

call at THE BEE Job rooms-

.Whipple

.

, McMilUn & Co. , the jewel-
ere , Creighton Block. o2G-tf

Finest assortment of tooth brushes at-

Saxe's , warranted.

Full line < f artists' materials , atChi-

cijo
-

prices , A uhn'a drag store. mllm-

Atkinson's millinery store will take
the place in the Cre'ghton block vacated by-

Brisco & Co-

.Republican

.

city convention at 2 p. m.

next Thursday , in Fireman's Hall , City
Hall building-

.A

.

building, for offices , is being erected
in the rear of the Central Ticket office ,

comer ot Farnham and Fourteenth streets.

The C. , B. & Q. t-ain from the east
arrived on time yesterday. The other
Chief go trains were from one to two hours
late.

If yon want Bill-Heads , Letter-Heads
Envelopes or any job work. Call at THE

BEE Job Booms. Price * that will suit
every one.-

C.

.

. .N. Brisco & Co. are removing their
safe store into the first store of the Barker
building, formerly occupied by the Euro-

pean

¬

Hotel.
The cornice has disappeared from the

old Creighton Hall building and in a few

days the walls will be carried up ten feet
for the additional story.

George Van Daniker , a hotel runner ,

who was recently tried in this city for rob-

bery
¬

, but could not be convicted , is now in
jail at Denver on a similar charge.

Among the west bound passengers on
the Union Pacific Monday the
"Tourists" dramatic company , under the
management of W. A. Mestager.-

Ed.

.

. Galiigan, another memler of the
gang of young thieves who stole the silk
handkerchiefs from the stores of HeUman
and Gottheimer , has been jailed.

Mail Carrier , J. Michael , could be
seen to smile for a mile while on his tramp
yerterday. The occasion ii the arrival
at hu house of a young ma'e republican o f-

a few pounds , and with good lungs.-

Chas.

.

. Win. .Anderson , ton of a widow

ladylrehiding at the corner of Sixteenth
and Jacksan ttrcets , died Monday, and
the remains were sent to St. Louis this af-

tcrn'on
-

by Undertaker J.cobs.
The ladies of the Eighteenth street M.-

E.
.

. church have made arrangements to give
the juvenile operetta "The L&nd of Nod"
daring their fair and entertainment at
Masonic Hall next week by nearly two
score of little folks-

.Arrangements

.

are being made for an
excursion party from this city to attend
the performances of "Queen Esther" at
Council Bluffs , Thursday and Friday even-

sjags

-

A train will return after the enter¬

tainments.
The lastbnsmcis meeting of the pres-

ent
¬

common council will be held on Tues-

day

¬

next , wh n the appropriation ordin-

ance
¬

will be passed and the business of the
council closed up. One week later the
meeting is Leld at which the old coun.nl

retires and the new one take ) its p'ace.-

Mr.

.

. Bosworth , the advaacs agent of-

Baymond's excursion wa* in the city Mon-

day
¬

arranging the details for the first

this season. It leaves Boston April 18th ,

for San Francisco , via Kansas City and
Denver and returns via Omaha, reaching
this city May 27th-

.They.
.

. M. C. A. is desirous of secur-

ing

¬

much larger quarters for their nssocia-

.tionon
.

the second floor of someccntrallylo-

cated
[ -

building. Anyone who has each room-

er contemplates building will find good
tenants by calling at the association. The
earlier they can receive information the
better.

HEADLIGHT oil , 20 cants per
gallon, at WILLIS YATES & Co.'s.

School hats at Ringer's

TO THE LADIES !

A splendid assortment of ladles'-

hose. . The finest ever brought to this
market. L. B. WILLIAMS & Son's.-

15th
.

and Dodge street ;.

' Den Dansba Forcning. The Dan-

(4isa
-

( Associati on'u monthly party will
take place odnosday. March SO-

.Hucken'a

.

Soups at Fleming's.

Blaming a Registrar.
The democrats of the Fifth ward

are very indignant at the action of
Registrar Schuyler Wakefioid , who In
announcing tbo days on which he
would sit, failed to advertise the
fact in the iecosratic news-

paper
¬

of the city. They also
claim ha has bean supported in
his office , irrespective of parties ,
and that Ilia action in tha premises
is greatly detrimental to the demo *

crats. Scores of democrats,
have come into the ward by the naw
order of thing *, know nothing of the
days of registering , and to ire intelig-

ible
-

to vote. The registrar bsa in-

consequent ) announced that he will
ait on Thursday , but ( be democrats
insist that the matter should bo-

K widely announced , and likewise that a
the registrar should sit two d yr, In-

stead
¬

of one.-

.For

.

. want'of more room , W." Boehl ,
9

tha iockwnith and machinist, has been
compelled to remove to the northwest
earner of Fourteenth and Howard
alreets. m3 Ot4

Cat flower * in any quantity cheap
at ED. 0. ERixiNaX ,

mw21eoi53 ; Near U. P. depot.-

On

.

and after Mtrc i 30ih Ish &
McMahon will be located a1. 11C-
6Donglts street , ready tor business-

.m28i3
.

Try the YERBENA , best ST cigar
in the marker. Sole Agents ,

SCHT.OTEE & BECHT,
Opera Homo Drug Store, 211 Fif-

teeath
-

street. a23tf-

EepubUcaa City Convention.
The republican city convention will

be held OB Thursday , at 2 o'clock p.-

B.

.

. at Firemeoa' Hall , In City Hall
building , Sixteenth street.

LOYE Y?. J31YOEOE ,

How- Love Euchered the
Courts and Reunited a

Man and Wife.

And Likewise Euchered a
Young Man of the Wess.

Itrould take tnany vclnmes t
tell the numbsrlcia lealures of domes-

tic infelicity their intricacies , thei
Borrows and the ludicroaineEH cf man

of them.
Some time ago an indua'.rioua joan

'man c&me to Omaha from Chicago
Hewas well received , particularly by

the maidens hu chanced te meti
Finally hotnet the danghter of a well

to-do family a ebort distance out o

the city, and t ht young man waa etl-

tied. .

Four years of married life have been
accorded the couple and two children
both girls , were born io tkerr
when "taking one consideration wiv

another ," the wife determined to leo

up the divorce lar. She according !

applied for a divorce and the tria
was set down for the next term o

court
Meanwhile , an irregular warfar

was curried on in respect to the pO-
3setsion of the children. One w&a ii-

poasesalon of the wife, who made he

home with her father and mother
though the first born , cud the favori-

t"bairn" waa in tha custody of th-

father. .
And , meanwhile , the wife had be-

gun her plans for another marita-
venture. . A young man , who is now

in the west , found favor in the brniaec

heart , and it waa decided that as soon
as the divorce was obtained she wonlc

fly to his arms.

The young mother had been look'm

about for some employment whicl

would contribute to the support of . .he-

children. . The favored youth In thewea

was desirous to have her come on

there and find employment and wa-

iuutil opportunities tanclioned thei-

marriage. . This the parents of thi

woman refnsed to entertain and ahi

found employment in Des Molnee-

Iowa..
Before departing for her new horn

the wife called to see the little darling
possessed by the father. The latte
openly declared ho would kill thi
child sooner than she should leave hi-

possession. . The mother had made
repeated unsuccessful efforts to obtain
the child.

Noir comes tha denouement. As
stated , eha called to bid furewell to
the babe. The father permitted thi
interview , and presently the es-

tranged hnsbmd and wife softoncc
under the pretty little chord of love
that should hava bound them BO firm *

ly together. Ono word brought on
another , and it was determined , there
and then , to forget and forgive. In-

stead of going to Des Mcines thi
mother and father and child returnei-
to the home of ths parent * of the
mother , where the reunion wan com
plotcd.

The young man in the west was in-

formed of the turi of affaire and nc

doubt there was considerable fun in
his immediate neighborhood when th
news arrived.

The divoro business has been
abandoned and it is to bo hoped th

young couple will profit by their sat

experience.
The names of til concerned are , o-

conrzo , withheld.

Sea lion Ferine at Fleming's.

EGGS, 2-dozen for 25 cents , at
WILLIS YATES & Oo.'s.

New Btyles at Ringer's.-

Blua

.

Grass Seed ,
White Clover ,

Red Clover ,
Hungarian ,

Millet,

Red Top ,
Orchard Grass ,

Timothy ,

Wholesale or RataiL-

HESBY PowDr. 29-tu-sat

Democrats of the Fourth.
The democrats of the Fourth ward

held their caucus last ovenin ? in the
City hall.

Councilman Jones called the meet *

ing to order and presided , while Mr.
Homer Stull acted secretary.

The five delegates to tha city con-

vention
¬

wcro agreed to be Meecri.
George E. Pritcholt , Peter Goes ,

Ft-ank Murphy , C. S. Montgomery
and Mix Meyer.

General W. W. Lowe wai selected
without oppcsitlon for councilman
and Mr. Homer Stull was recommend'-
d for councilman at large.
George Thrall was resomendod for

member of the sshool board.
The caucus suggested to the ooming

convention , for members of the cen-

tral
¬

committee from the Fourth ward ,
&I Bira. W. M. Dsryer and C. P.-

Redlck.
.

.

Cafe des Gonemets at Fleming's.

The Missouri Hereabouts.-
Tfca

.

river still remains high and
iloso to the danger lino. The smelt-

ing
¬

works people are b ( ginning to feel
little alarm , and are iu consequence

building their wall as high as time
wi'l' permit , TOO work is being
pushed forward rapidly.

The ferryboat "Undine'1 waa par-

tially

¬

beached by the river floating
tier on shore and thn receding , leav-

ing

¬

the rear part of the boat stuck in
[

the mud en the shore. A g&ng of men

iras put ta work on her, and after cev-

jral hours * labor susceoded In getting
the boat cS at.

The rtilrpad trsck nearest tbo rivrr ,
ind running from a point a little north
jE Foster's switch to the Sacltiugi-
Vorka is completely wrecked , dcisl-
ecnrad by hiwser * to prevent its bo-

ng
¬

;

buried in the mud or floated away.

PRESCRIPTIONS
SPECIALTY, at SCHKOTEE &
BECHT'S Opera Houte Pharmacy, 211
Fifteenth street. m23tf-

NOTICE. .

The Chicsjo Steam Dje Works
hava removed to tecoad dor cast of
the old place. L. KEOCTZSC-

H.m230

.

SUDDEN DEATH.

The Dead Body of a Boarder
Found In Bed at the

Green Tree House.

Considerable excitement was caused
at the Green Tree house yesterday
by the dis'covery in his bed at 9 o'clock-

of the dead body of Henry Forstfeld ,
a painter-

.Forstfold
.

had been a boarder at-

tnls house for six years , was a sign

painter , remarkably steady in his

habits , and waa a cl.-se student
and a great reader. He
was rather unsocial in his
habitf , but was nevertheless generally

liked by his fellow hoarder;. Mnch-

of his sign painting was done in his

rcom , and a few weeks since , believ-

ing

¬

that some person had meddled

with his effects , he had a new lock put
on his door , to which he alone carried

a key, and has since icelsted that his

room should be cared for when he was
present.-

He
.

was last seen dire on Monday

morning. A chambermaid tried his

dcor during the day, but found It
locked , and aa it was no unusual thing
for him M allow his room to go a-

coupla of days without attention she

left it-

.In

.

the morning the clerk learned that
Foratfold had not been seen for some-

time , and making inquiry in the
dining-room found that he had not
been at the table since the previous
morning. He at once went to the
room , and finding the door locked
stepped into a chair and looked in at
the transom. Forstfeld wai appar-
ently asleep in the bed , his clothes
being upon a chair. Several loud calls
failed to aioiue him, and the clerk
then called assistance and the door was
broken open. Forstfeld was found
to bo dead. Nothing in the room in-

dicated
¬

that the death was the result
of suicide. Coroner Jacobs was noti-

fied

¬

and tcok charge of the body.
Several dollars in money , were found

in the pockets of the deceased-

.Forstfeld
.

was about fifty years ol

age and had no relatives ia this conn
try, so far as is known. He came to
this city irom Council Bluffs.

Condition of the Eallroade.
The situation on tbo railroads waa

much improved Tuesday."JSupermten-
dtnt Clark telegraphs that the Union
Pacific will be open to Columbus by
Wednesday , and that it is confidently
predicted that with no further trouble
tha entire road will be open by Sitord-

ay. . "The B. & M. track is reported
in good condition between Piatts-
mouth and Hastings , and both the B.
& M and U. P. through trains left by
that route to yesterday. Under the
present arrangement through pasaen-

gers from the east do not pass through
Omaha , the U. P. bringing over from
Council Bluffs on the time of
the regular train only what cars
are necessary for the Omaha
business , and leaving again
for Council Bluffj on the time of the
west-bound overland express , the
train being made up at Council Bluff ) .

Trains go to Hastings on the B. & M.
and then take the U. P. to Grand Is
land-

.EogineerLine
.

left Omaha forthe west

yesterday with a gang of men , and

will work from Elkhorn seat , expect-

ing

¬

to roach Fremont Wednesday. At
last accounts the Elkhorn was rising
rapidly and the bridge at Waterloo
seemed likely to go.

The point of moat serious damage
to the U. P. track is between Fremont
and North Bend , where four or five
miles are almost totally destroyed. A
force of several hundred men will ba
concentrated on this part of the track
from Wednesday until it is completed.

The dispatches received atthe U. P.
headquarters saynothlngTuesdayabont
the loss of life. The bodies of a wo-

man

¬

and two children have been dis-

covered

¬

weat of Sshuyler , and near
them thp remains of an emigrant wag ¬

on. It is believed that they belonged
to an emigrant train which was strep t-

a tray by the flood. The prairies are
covered with the dead bodies of

horses , cattle , sheep and hogs
and all manner of refuse ,
including bridges , fragments
of buildings , and farm imple-

ments

¬

of every kind. That the loss

to. farmers will ba immense there can

ba no question.
Forty German emigrants wore at

Council Bluffs yesterday , en route
to Columbus and points thereabouts.
They will ba obliged to wait at this
point for a time.

The Union Pacific has been sending
its through freight for the past few
days by way of Kansas City and the
Kansas Pacific to Denver and Chey-

enne.

¬

. There was this morning three
hundred and fifty cars of west bound
merchandise , 100 can of iron , and 100
ears being loaded. * 200 cars destined
to points beyond Grand Island were
Bent yesterday. The longest delay In
freight thuj far has baon fortyeighth-
ours. .

THREE O'CLOCK-

.No

.

material change in the situation.
Waterloo reports the water tailing in
the Elkhorn and no further damage
apprehended. The Elkhorn bridge cf
the U. P. is deflected eight lushes
from plumb. .A. gng u at work re-

pairing
¬

it. One wire is workipg-
Lhrough to the west. Duncan reports
that the water cavers all the
farms in that vicinity. The
Cruph&a relumed io Us channel and-
s clear. One man Ist 150 hnad of-

attle.: . Several houses were washed
way, and fences are all gone. No

further losi of lifo reported. At-
bfcrth Plstto the river Is sixteen
inches below high water mark.

MILWAUKEE BEER-

.I

.

am now prepared to Gil all orders
'ot Schtltz'a genuine Milwaukee Bot-
led Beer. 31 A. McNAMARA ,

mai2G-3 Sole AgonL
"

SJLyERWABE-
is wrought in more graceful

FORMb
and in finer finish than over

THIS SEASON.-

Fislt
.

the opening at-

WnipnE, McSfiLLEN & Co.'s-

.Creighton
.

Block , Fifteenth St. i

m283t"

THE SCHOOL TEACHEBS.

State Meeting this Week
Opening SessionToNight-

Programme for Tuesday
and Wednesday.

The fifteenth annual meeting of the
Nebraska State Teachers' association
opened at Masonic Hall last evening

a-d closes on Thursday evening. Tbe
sessions after to-night will probably
be held at the High School building-
.It

.

ia expected that the principal
educators of the state will bo pre&ont.

The following is the programme of ex-

ercises

¬

for to-day :
9 a. m , Wednesday , March 30,
Prayer ; unfinished business ;

paper, The place of history in common
schools , C. J. Davis , City Superinten-
dent

¬

Public Instruction , Hastings ; pa-
per

¬

, What Educates ? Mies E. 0. Caf'ey ,
teacher , North Platte ; Discussion ,
Should the national government es-

tablish
¬

and maintain , and , by euff-
icient

-

sanctions , render effective a sye-
tem of public instruction throughout
the United States ?

2 p. m. , Wednesday, March 30.
Paper , The education of the blind
its history and scope , J. B. Parmeleo ,
principal Nebraska Institute for the
blind , Nebraska City ; paper , A sum-
mer

¬

vacation and its sequel , Miss Ada-
E.. SchoonmaLor , teacher , Lincoln ;

paper, The graphic system as a uni-

versal
¬

language , Hon. S. R. Thotnp
son , city superintendent of public in-

structlon , Lincoln ; papar, An his |

toncal study , Prof. Geo. E. Church
state university , Lincoln.

7:30 p. m , Wednesday , M rch 30.
Paper , The essential elements in edu-
cation , G. B. Lane , city superintend-
ent of public instruction , Omaha
miscellaneous .business.

Death of a Former Resident
Omaha.

The information is received hero o

the death of Mr. C. L. Pigman , a

former resident of this city , and a we !

known employe of the Union PaciG

shop * , in which his father , W. .
.G-

Pigman , ia still employed. Mr. Pig
man , senior, received information
two weeks ago of the death of hi-

son's eldest boy , seven years old , an

the same letter which brings informa-

tion of the son's death from conges-

tion
¬

of the brain brings also the new

that his TI ito is dangerously ill from

the same disease and not erpected t-

live. . Mr. Pigmau was taken sick

few weeks ago and proceeded to Hu
Spring? , Arkansas , in the hope tha-

he might derive some benefit there
He seemed , however , to hav-

a presentiment that ho wa

not long to live , fo-

he made complete arrangements fo

the care of bis children , in the even

of his wife's doath. Mr. Pigman wa-

abrothor of Mrs. T. J. Staley , of thi-

city. . Ho leaves some property in

Fort Worth. His father is rcqueste-
to come to Fort Worth to look afte

the family of bis deceased son , an
will leave for there in a few days

The following account of his fun era
is taken from a Fort Worth paper :

Yesterday afternoon at half past 2-

o'clock the remains of tha late C. L-

Pipman arrived at the depot from
Hot Springs , and were escorted to the
Main street Methodist church by the
fire department and a largo number o-

citizans. . The church building
was filled to over-crowding b
those who desired to pay
last tribute to the memory o
the deceased. The casket was posed
nenr the pulpit and the seats iramedi-
ately surrounding were reserved for
the masonic fraternity , of which order
Mr. Pigman was a member. Present-
ly

-

this body filed into the church ape
the solemn rnd impressive set vice
was held over their deceased brother.
When this had been done , the fuaoral
train reformed in the following order
and proceeded to the city cemetery

Masons.-
Heaise.

.
.

Citizens in Carriages.
Fire Department.

Citizens in Carriages.
The cortege slowly wended ita way

to the "city of the dead" beyond the
river, where now sleeps a man who in
life was esteemed by his fellows for
his many noble qualities and virtuous
instincts. Peace to his ashes.

The Republican Primaries ,

General interest was manifested in

the primaries yesterday , there being
ba each ward , except the first , two

tickets in the field. The following
tickets were elected :

THE SECONP'S

The following ticket was chosen in
the Second ward :

For Councilman Isaao S. Hascall.
For Delegates A. M. Chad wick ,

M. 0. Meaney , I S. Hascall , J. H.
Butler , E Dunn , Ed. W. Simorol ,
Julius Rudowsky.

The primary was lively from the
start.

THE FOURTH TOBN3 OUT.

Seldom has the neighborhood of tha
Bounty courthouse presented so lively a
scene aa during the primary yesterday.
Some of tha first gentlemen of the
slty might have been seen caucusing
md working industriously for one or-

he: other of the two ticket?. The
best of good humor prevailed , and on
the whole the occasion was made one
of fun and recreation.

The following ticket was choaon :

Delegates to City Convent ion Jno ,
LJ. Webster, Edward Haney , M. G-

.McKoon
.

, G. W. Pittenr-ill , Charles
furney , Taomu C llan , J. C. Christ ¬

iansen.
For Councilman Martin Dunham.-

IN

.

THE SIXTH.

The following ticket was decided
ipon in the Sixth :

For Delegates to the City Convon-
: ion R. E. Gaylord , 0. 0. Houael ,
(Villlam Smith , Bruno Tzichnck , J.-

W.
.

. Nichols , g. Edward Smith , 0. P.-

Straight.
.

.

ForWard Councilman T.J. Slaley.
For Councilman al-large C. C-

.flousel.
.

.

For Member of the Board tf gdu-
utlon

-

Lsavitt Bnrnham.

MY-

GRANDFATHER'S CLOCK

fonld have been running yet if the
uauagers of the old gentleman's busi-
less had sent it to Whipple , McMillen-
b Co.'a to be repaired. They are
'sure shot" on watch and clock re-

lairing.

-

. rn29l3-

PAtta.UK4.jES

Jfr. Nathan Shelton , cf the waterworks
ompany, returned from the east on Sun *

lay.Sirs.

. C. L. Maine left last evening for
Cansas City-

.Neufchatel

.

cheese at Fleming ) . '

THE CODNOJL.

Changes of Grade and Street

Improvements Discussed

Making the Way for the
New Elevator.

The common council held a regular
session last evening , President Boyd ,

the mayor , and Alderman Dally ,

Hornberger , Jonea , Kanfmaun , La-

bagh

-

, Roddis , Stephenson and Thlo-
man being present.

The minutes of tha last meeting
were read by the secretary.

President Boyd stated that the
next business in order was trial of the
gentleman from tbo Sixth (Mr. Sto-

phenson.
¬

. )
Mr. Daily moved , and Mr. Jones

seconded the motion , that action In
the matter be indifinitely postponed.-

Mr.
.

. Stephenson attempted to ad-

drcsa
-

the meeting , but was called to
order by Mr. Kaufmann , on the
ground -that tha resolution was not
debatable. The president eustained
the Dejection.

The motion waa carried , Mr. Sto-

pheneon
-

alone voting "No. "
A communication from the mayor

was nMd , appointing the following
judges and clerks for the general
election :

First Ward Judges , ChatBran -

dier , C. 0. Thrane , L H. Webster ;
Sullivan , E. 0. Erfling.

Second Ward Judges , P. R. Sulli-
van

-

, Jaa. Donnelly , Joseph Levi ;
clerks , J. Shwaneberg , A. Nast.

Third Ward Judge * , Henry Live-
soy, W. B. Puyton , George CaifielJ ;
clerks , Patrick Tracy , W. A. Fonda.

Fourth Ward Judges , Peter Hu-
gos

¬

, Samuel Roberts , Richard Me-

Uormick
-

; clerks , J. S. Wood , E. 0.-

Buunell.
.

.

Fifth Ward Judges , F. Streltz ,
David Heragjter , MarkWolte ; clurks ,
D. D. Hoxie, I. Schorb.

Sixth Ward Judges , Dan AngelJ ,
Aaron Heel , Thoa. McShano ; clerks ,
W. A. Smith , Dell Jones.-

A
.

communication ;rom the mayor
appointing Amandus Getzsohmann as
city weigher , was confirmed.

The mayor appointed Henry Pundt ,
Lawis Reed and John Baumer , ap-
praisers

¬

, to assess and determine the
damages to city lots 4 , and part of 5 ,
by the change cf grade on Eleventh
street , between Leavenworth and
Marcy.-

A
.

communication from the city en-
gineer

¬

, enclosing a profile showing the
changes of grade nececsiry for the
elevjtor , waa placed on file.-

A
.

communication was read from H.-

P.
.

. Dovalon , asking f r a cross walk
on the north aids of Douglas street at-

Seventeenth. .
A communication was read from

twenty property owners residing on
Eleventh fctreot , protesting against
any change of grade on Eleventh
street , between Leavenwortn and
Marcy , for the now elevator , on the
ground that it would increase the
fteepneas of the grade between the
streets named. Referred to the com-

mittee
¬

on streets and grades.-
A

.

communication was read from
several republicans , asking permiaalon
for the use of the council chamber on
Thursday next, for holding ( he city
convention.-

Mr.
.

. Kaufmann stated that he had
a similar request from democrats , and
moved an amendment that both par-
ties

¬

bo allowed to use tbo hall. The
amendment and anginal request were
granted , and the marshal instructed
to remove desks and matting.

The plat , ordinance and report of-

tha appraisers on the Farnam street
ordinance wore presented. The total
damages wore fixed at §18.400.ev. -

eral of the property owners waived
their damages. On motion the reptrt
was filed , to be considered by the new
council.

RESOLUTIONS-

.A

.

refold t ion waa adopted granting
permission to Messrs. Her and Chap-
man

¬

toerectand maintain varandas or
porticoes on the west eido of the Coz-

zcns
-

hotel , and adjoining thereto.-
A

.
resolution was adopted instruct-

ing
¬

the committee on streets and
gradei to put Sherman avenue in re-

pair
¬

, EO as to make the same passable
and safe for public travel , and that
they give the matter 'heir earliest at-

tention.
¬

.

Resolved , That the committee on
streets and gradei are hereby author-
ized

¬

and instructed to forthwith hire
the necessary teams and man to put
the yarioua streets In passable condi-
tion

¬

, the number cf teams not to ex-
ceed

¬

ten , and the time of employment
not to cor-tinue further than tbo next
regular meeting of the council.
Adopted-

.Sesoked
.

, That the committee on
fire be authorized to arrange for extra
teams that may ba held in readiness
to draw the fire engines through the
streets , as such help will be necessary
as long a? the streets continue in their
present condition. A <lopttd.

Unsolved , That the marshal be in-

structed
¬

to notify Drexel and Mack to
put down the side walk taken up by-

th m on Tenth atrcet , near the U. P.-

track.
.

. Adopted.
REPORTS OF COMMITTEES-

.An
.

crdinacca providing for the
change of grade necessary on Eleventh
street , for the no IT elevator, wa ) read
and passed to a second and third read ¬

ing. Pending its passage a recess of-

ten minutes was taken to allow the
appraisers to make their report.-

On
.

baina called to order , it was
voted that the ordinance ba referred
to tha committee on streets and grades
to meet at the next meeting of the
Council

;

On motion of Mr. Stephenson the
Council adjourned to Friday evtn'ng-
at

'
7 o'clock.

_ __ __

District Court.
The following business was transact-

ed

¬

in the district court yesterday )

Judge Savsge presiding !

G. M. Hitchcock , etq. , admitted as-

n attorney at law-
.In

.

the matter of the estate of Wil-

liam
¬

S. Bornis , deceased ; sale confirm-
ed

¬

and deed ordered.
' Kuhn va. Florence Land company ;
motjon to revive judgment overruled-

.Pilloud
.

TS. Rolfs ; plaintiff ordered
to attach copy of instruments sued on-
by Thursday next.-

Bcrdon
.

v? . Connecticut Fire Inaur-
inco

-

Co. : loaya to file amended pall-
ion in twenty daya-

.Colpoizer
.

et al. vs. Omaha Stock
fords Co. et ar ; ordered that pleadU-

CB

-

ba substituted.
Bryant vs. Jledick et. al.j leave to-

le} amended petition ia 3Q days ; an-

iirer
-

in tsn days theraaftor , and reply
n five days after filing answer.-

Ramgo
.

vs Smith ; default.
Bennett , Duffy & Co. vs. Troisin ;

uclgment for ?694 45 ; sheriff ordered
o sell attached property.

Bellman & Co. v > . K. C , St. Joe
cO. B. R. R Co. ; verdict for defenl-
ant.

-

.
"Van Etten va. Hall's Safe and Lock

?o. ; jury to return a scaled verd.'ci at
1:30: o'clock this miming , to which
itne the court a" jonrned.-

Corhblad

.

wafers at Flemings.

THE PUREST and freaheat drugs

oba had at SCHROTEB & BECHX'S

)pera House Drug Store , 211 Fif-

eenth

-

street. m23tf

SPECIAL NOTICES.

NOnCE AdvertlssmenUTo Lean , FcrSaic ,

Lost Found , Want *, Boarding , So. , will bo in-

serted
¬

in theo co.umua once far TEN CENTS

per line ; each subsequent insertion , FIVE CENT3

per line The first insertion never less than
CEOT3.-

7C

.

lS5-:
AAA TO LOAN At8p-r cent In-

SOU.UUU
-

tertst.in inns of $2500 and
upwards , for 3 to 5 years , on fint-c'as * city nd
farm property. FEMIS' KrAL Emn acd IOA.-
NiosicT.. 15th tnl Doagla* f t. .

mO LOAN-StOOO on strictly flrit-elars secur-
L

-

ity. Addre 3 H. B. , B.e ofice. 4792-

0M
(OirST SO LOAN Call K Luw Oflc-

D.. L. 7HOHAB , Hoomtf.tWjnU-a lilcc-

kM'OHKT TO LOAW 1109 tfarnicci stret.-
Dr.

.
. dn&rdx LCKB Azcncy. novI2U'-

HILP SA.1TSD

Two or three nlsaly furnished
WANTED for light housjkeep ng. ..Addrcai-
C y. 0. . Freight Auditor's office, I' . P. Hezd-

quaiters.
-

. %)

ASTED Liundress Immediitcly at theW Occidental Hotel. 00-tf

Bj ono of tba largest Whol siloWANTED Houses in New Sork City , lor
the coining fail tnde crpjritnotd se-mn.!

Those bavin ; cxpeiienco and coamanJinar a
good trade wIUfind talsaBnt-clvaopportunity.
Apply at once w th teftronres to A. B O. , Post-
office Box SW( , New Yo k'ity. 46tw&v9-

ASTEDGirl for dlninj rcom , at 17M ,
17thard Capitol Avenue. 4 6-29

Dinintr room girl. Cill at Ihis
WANTED ; also a firstclts head-waiter.

492-3 }

TTTANTED GooJ te dy m fid'e aged woman
YV totitecRreo ! a laby. Apph t this

office. 40-3l >

Girl , must be good c< ok, washerWANTED : to such toed; w gei will be-

paid. . N. E Cor. 18th aud Famhiia. 4312-

3WAClTED A girl lode Loustwjikinafiasllf-
amily.. Apply aclSJS DcujluM.4-

SOi8
.

Girl for general touje ork,WANTEnwajiswill he ptld to accmoet nc
girt (Jail at Bee Offlso. 46S-U

A parmer with S2.COO to join ad-WANTED r ia the extension if an esUtlUhed
and one cf til ? beUpiyin ; "rasircss in th i west.
Apply to V. ' . Simeral , Room C, Creighton
Block , lEtb St. 4-Mra

more boarders at 311 North
VV ITthstreet.bctwetn Davuipoit and Ch-

icao
-

, fast side 3S7U-

i WOMAN Wants s'tnultoa aihousokteper.-
H

.
CallNo. 1215 llo r.irJ street , between 12ih

and IStb. So 31

VrANTxJD An cxperiancsd batcher want *

to start a rncatnaiketi neomesnull west
cm town , when ] there i* tone , or whro one la-

neado I ; would take a rallaile partner. AaJre > *

K. K. Webb , Ja.k8n , DaKota Co. 90tf"-

TTT"ANTED A good hou e-keec > r, 1103 Far n-

YY hamstrce * , upjtalrs. 32-11

FORK HT-tlOU3ES AilD LVriD-

."OOR

.

KEM Three roomi and two e'rsjts in-

JC a new house , and one icre cf cu'tirated-
grourd

'

, Umlnntei wa'K south of ijovonimeit
store hoiisoi. Fiist house on the h 11 above
Qnca'y' B iou 60'29-

TTtORRENr A suit of furnlihcd or unfnr-
nJj

-
ed front rooms at 1417 Casj ttreet , oppo-ite

new brick school house. 131 20

AND LAND Bem'j rents houses,HOUSES , ho elg , farms, lotf , l.-nds , cfflc g ,
rooms , etc. See 1st P'go.-

"T

.

ORRENT Blaclsmith stop with tool' , co-
lJ

-

} Tinlently locate ) . D. TtUJlAS , Agt.
49i:0-

rnO EENr La'ee pleasant front rcom. fur.-

JL
.

mabed. N. E. c r. lO'.h and Hurt. 47.23-

I70RRKNT Tuone-vcoHaj g, 5 and 6 Urge
P roomi. bay winJows , and all convsniencei
situated on the hill. Applr to S. T. Petereen ,
ISth and Doug tax Sts. . over Ba hm n' < store.

4"43l-

rjlOR SENT 2 furnished rooms over Ier-
C

-
clouts Exchange , N. B. Cor. 16th ard-

Dodee streets. 259-tf

FOR SAL-

E.TJEUlSSels

.

houses , lots , farm ?, lands. SecJj Istpige.I-

7lOR

.

SALE A small well built house of four
P room ? and summer kit-fnn with orner

lot , well Kid ouv , fruit ard everereen trees , etc. ,
go * ) well and cellar, piici 3110. . Apply of-
T.. JENK NJ.27th and Dodge fctj. 43d-m-w-s

"T70RSALE A spin of bay hsrs :;, Sjeara
J'oM ; a' o doabla Iiirnes < and (rood nsw
wagon. Kcquire corner IdUl and Dtvenport
street , at iir. Vanning' . 491-

2BKMIS' REAL E3TATK FXCU4KOE. Eee-

1st page-

.T71it

.

) S ALE A cr ttage home of 5 rocnu with
J} Slots ; ground foa ! . chcip. Inquire
2314 Kartlntu St. , Bogi-s' additiju. 457-t j a23

SALE Hones ard ponioi , at corner 16thFOR Izud , at Redman's him. 4 j7lT-

71011 SALE Good dWvllin? hou c , 3 roams
.1} tt'.d kitchen , good barn > nd outhoujcs. In *

qu're at Btnson & Johiiscn's ice office. 53tf

OCR SALE Ten ( ! 0)) residence Iota on upper
P rarnham street. Jehu L. MjCajce , on-

.P.O.
.

.

FOR tiALE Hats of Dotulia and Sarpy
. A. KO.-EWATEH , 1520 t'arn-

ham Street. 320t-

fn EiU3' NEW C1TTMAPS.25C Sie 1st pane ,

T71OR SALE Seven coed bcuincja lota on
JD Farnham street. JOUS L. UcOAGUE ,

f5tf Opposite PostcfSce.

SALE Loaco and furniture of a tint-EOIt hotel la a town of ISCO inh.ibltant , in-

State of Nebraska. Has 24 t&is , the travcllinct-
men's resort. Inquirn at Bee ofBcp 213tf-

TJIORSAIjE A EAROAIS-A building with
Jj saloon fixtures, fumiture and stock , on 10th-
St. . , opposite the U. P. depot , for rale very cheap.-
Or

.
the fixture ! , furniture and stock will be gold

and building rented. Inquire of El). EVEIS3S-
IAN.

-
. 79f-

IB EMIL" R5AL ESTATE BOOM -Seelttpjge.-

10R

.

SALlJ To close carrtegcg , at A. J.
Simpson's. Qll.tf-

HI3CEllA! ( OU3.-

JI.

.

R-

T

. BROWN , corner cf ISth and Chiotro
. si roots , ia ready to bo-o cr deepen veil ? .

?ittifactlcngnannt ed. 6C31 (

OSTNe r ra-n> am aid 14th s'reets
J4 msmoranduinboolf with the ownerVaddruaI-
nsid p, containiDe pspeH of no value bu' 'o the
pwner. A suitable reward will t e paid by I cav-
ing

¬

at Oio. Muldooa's.Ulaand Howird. 101-3 }

T OST OR STOLEN A brown half-breed
U i shpppard do -, end of ttll wtite , <very sb rt
lets and hc.vy s.t. Flcder wllbe i erally re-
warded

¬

by leivlng hlmat she Cczz n's hcuu.
4902-

9i LL TIME will stand Mondays'
JWedncidays1 each we fc , beginning the
lint of April , on Twentieth , west ot Eighteenth
rtrcet car-track teimicu' , and the remainder of-
tach week at the corccr of lUh and Howard
trtete. 439.2

EESTTH1NO Y ,T-II. G. riaik4Co.aTHE Belt RiUIng Winter Wont Flour ,
ForPincikes , Biscuits , aad all klnis of pastry ,
rry it. Ask your grocr for It. 47ij-tf

B"-
"EMBn >3 nufufloiulMfof lisnies , lots ,

lacds anil 'farm? f jr m'e , Call and get
hem-

.T1EAUS

.

CAW BE OUT At John Barr a stable
JL for all kinds of work , at reasonable figures
lear comer 12th and St. 3-

78tfPOWDER

.

Absolutely Pure.Sf-

ado

.
from Grape Cream Tartar. No other

rewritten makes men light ttiiy bet breads.rloxntlGtuputry. cirI e'e br Drrrto4-
cs

;
withcnt fe r of the Oil resulting trom bt3.tridlgtititile food Sold oily In euif , by allroccn. R T PO BIR Co-

'Now York. {

CHEAP LAND

For Sale.
1,000,000 Acres

TH-

EFINEST LAND

IN

EASTERN NEBRASKA.

Selected in an early day not
Ea'lroad land , bat food owned
by nonresidentswho, are tired
paying taxes , and are offering
their lands at the low price of $6
$8 , and $10 per acre , on long-

time and easy terms ,

We also offer for Bale

Improved Farms
IN

Douglas, Sarpy , and Wash-
ington Counties.

Also , an Immense List ot

Omaha City
Real Estate ,

Including Elegant Residences , Busi-
ness

¬

and Residence LotsCheap Houses
and Lota and a large number of Lota-
in most of the Additions to Omaha.

Also , Small Tracts of 5,10 and 20
acres in and near the city. Wo have
good opportunities for making Loans ,
and in all cases personally ezamino
titles and teka every precaution to in-
sure

¬

safety of money so invested.-

Balotr

.

we offer a small Hat of Special
Bargains.

, Boggs & Hill ,

REAL ESTATE BROKERS,

1408 KoithSideof Fara. St. ,

Opp. Grand Central Hotel ,

Omaha , Neb.-

CHD

.

CAI C Best located residence bt in
rUn OHLL. the city, 21st hd Dodga Sis.-

BOGG3
.

& DILL-

.CflD

.

CAI C Averynlea 5 room cottage ,
rUn OMLC Icaseu ground rents for $20
per a ( nth. BOOQS & HILL-

.ETOD

.

CAI C New Loose cf 4 roams with
rUn OMLC foil lot , Gth and Farnham.
Only J20J , leqalred down. Price SHOO-

.BOGuo
.

& HILL.-

J

.

J NOT10033 with halt city lot ,
. ne-ir High Schcol , G room ? ,

bay window , ht2h dcora and celling.
Everything perfect , 9IUQ. BOGGS & HILL-

.CflD

.

C Al C Corner of two choice lota IcrUn OMLC Shlrm'g addition, request ca-
loMcnco submit best cash offer.-

BOOOS
.

& HILL.

CAD CAI IT A iO° l1 anj desirable icsi-Fun OMLC. <Tcace prorwtty, JICOO-
.UOGOS

.
& HILL.-

A

.

FINE BrSIDKNCK Not In the nrnkct.
Jt* Owner will sell for $6500.BOCOS

It. HILL-

.CHD

.

CAI C Iffoodiots , Shian'a 3d ad-rUn OMLC dUoa , SISO eah.
BOGUS & HILL-

.HDP

.

CAI C Anew l-stoiy brict lions-
alUn OMLC uitb.2 Ij , on corner 9th
and Doug.'iu , SUCO. ECGG8 & HILL-

.CAI

.

C A vcrv fine reaUcrife lot.
dMLC to some party dnirin ? to

bnild a Hue borne, SQOO. BOGUS & HILL-

.CflD

.

C A I C About 1W Iota in Kountze &rUn OnLC I'.uth's addition. Jastsrath-
ofat. . , 81SOoSiK'! . Ihe-elotsare
near bmiaesn , torroucdcJ bt fine impioyement-
sandue 40 per cent cheaper than am other lots n
tie market. gae money by buying the e lots.-

BUUUd
.

& U1LL-

.CAI

.

C 10 Iot'. aclUHo for fine
OMLC residence , on Patt-Wlld uer-

m
-

, 3 blocks a. K. of depot , all corered with
fine large trees. Price extremely low. $600 to
8700. BOQ03 & HILL-

.CflR

.

CAI C Some Ter7 c-e P l° te 'lUn OnLC Lake's addition.
BOG OS ft HILL-

.CftD

.

CAI C Cheap corner lot, corner
rUn WnLt. Doo-ia ? and Jefferson Sts-

BOQG3 & HIL-
L.Cnp

.

CAI P 931ot on2 h. 27th , 2ath ,rUn OMLC 29th aid SOthSts. , between
Farnham , Uojglis and the froposed extension
of Dodjo street. Prictg range from200 to 100.
We bate concluded to gne men of small meant ,
one more chince to secure a home and will
buJd hoaseson tbejoloU on small piyincnta ,
nd will tell lota on montily payment-

s.B.GjS&HILL.
.

.

CflD CAI C I' 0 acre' , Q miles from city ;run Vol. t< about 20 acres very choice
y-illey , with ruunin ? water ; balance gently
rolling pnbir , en y 3 miles from railroad. $10
per acre. B QCH & HILL-

.CflD

.

Q Al C 4io acres in one tract. 12run CrlLU miles from city, 40 acrts cnl-
tlvated

-
, Living spring of water, zone nice val.-

leys.
.

. 'Ihe lanais all fl'st-cfri il.h prairie.
Price $13 jerace. UOOQS & HILL-

.PflD

.

QAI R leOacruJmlla eastof El-trUli
-

OMLU bom Station on riliroad ,
ttu auag water, SO acres c Jtivated-

.CAI

.

C ICO ceres : !, miles north of
OMLC Klkhorn Station , must bei-

Old for nlut it will bring-.
uocos-

Ed acres r.ext south of Dins-
. v. . - . . _ daleln415.il A good and
le irabe! tract , runsd.wnon to valley ot Pu -
3Won s:0.: BCGGS&HILL-

.CA

.

| C 7fO acres in one touy.rjullss
OMLC west ol Fremont , U all level

and , prodnc n? hearr growth of frr sj , is high
ral'ey , rich soil and } mltej from roil rowl and
ilde track. In good ictt'crfleat sni ! no better land
anDefqnnu. EOQOS&BILL-

.Cnf

.

? QAI C A highly improved farn o-
tlUn wMLC 240 acrej , 3 miles from c.ty.
tine improrcnrcnta on this laud, owner ntt a-

jiaQtlcal fanner , determine ! to ee'.I. A good
ipenln r for tome man with means.-

BOUGS
.

& HILL-

.CAI

.

JOOacrea in sec. 1 , town 18 , 1
OMLC ringail. iimt b sold this

EOGGS & HILL-

.C

.

AI C 2003 ac * i ef ' ntl M-
DyJMLK

-
la-d Station , 3SOO near Elk-

iorn93
-

to 810 ; 4000 acres in north mrt of-
snty , $ to 9 0 ; 3003 acres 2 to 8 miles from

Jorence. 85 to Jli SfW acres weit of the FJk-
.iorn

.
, Jl to $ U ; lo.COO acrej scattered tfcronh

ha county , SO to $ 0.
The above I cdi lie near anj adjoin nearly

Teryfum in tie county, and cm mostly be
aid on Eioall c h psyment , * ith balance In 12. J ,

i and 6 yean t m-

e."IIP

.

CAI C ev°ralfine residence prop- GUn OMLC erilcs never before < (freJ-
ndcotkrowainthemarket ia bifn? forile.o-
catlon8

.
will cnly I e madr knon ta purchasers

llnnjnjc bml ws," BOGG3 & HILL-

.rMPKOVED

.

FARMS We have for sals many
L improved faimj around Omiha, ml In all
art * ef Dourlis , Sirpy and Washington ooun-
its.

-
. Alto fa-Tai in lo x For de'c ipticn-

td prices call on ni.
BOGGS & HILL.- .

A BOtINFS3LJT3 FOR 8ALEn Farnhcm
and Douglas sticeU from } 3JCO to 83.CO-

.OGGS

.
k HILL,

SALE 3 bwineM lots next weft of-
? Vison'c Temple price idianctd.f 8 OCO

h. EJQQS & HILL.-

ef

.

Odd Fel-
32:00

-
. each.

BOGGStniLLT-

10R SALE 2 bniice. f loU sou.h tile Dcu -
. In substu era 12th and 13th. J33CO eich.

ByUGSiHILL-

.70R

.

rAlE 163 acres , covered illh younj
J timber ; Living water, surrounded bv 1m-

rnved
-

farnu , only teren mils fion city. Cheap-
i. Und ca hand. EOG03 & HILL.

Persons rontemplatin ; buyln ? ihould not fall
csmlne our list of land ]; BOGGS 6 HILL.

Omaha , Collins ,

Cheyenne , Colorado
'ms?

W-

GL

Spring and Summer

ING !

LAT AND NOBBY STYLES

Men , Boys and Children.-

U

.

-3L
M

Clothing Made to Order in the Latest Styles-

.SAT1SFAGTI8N

.

GUARANTEED.

Prices io Suit All. li.322 Farnham Street, near Fourteenth.

Filial A3 ! Sl'REE-

T.CP5'

.

'

fe.il * m-
At Wholesale I

OVERALLS , SHIRTS , SUSPEMBERS ,
Neckwear.T-

he
.

Latest Styles !

The Largest Variety !

The Very Bsat Prica *
MiVd Agents for OeUuloid Collars and Cufb , Rubber Coats andO otnr Umbrellas

SHREVE , JARVIS & CO. ,
14th and Dodge Sts. , Ornah

EL
3

Dealer in Hardware ,
:

If

and Tinware.
Stove Repairer , Job IVoriier and Manufacturer of a

' Kinds of Cans.
_ . Tenth and Jackson Streets.

MAX

GUNS , AMMUNITION , SPORTING GOODS

Fishing Tackle , Base Balls and a full line o-
fnsroTioisrs - ICTID iFfiLjxrcrsGOOIDS
Send for Price List.

MAX 3IEYER & CO. , Omaiia , Neb.

MAX MEYER & CO. ,

WHOLESALE

I

Tobacco , 25 cents per pound upwards.
Pipes from 25 cents per dozen upwards.

Cigars from 815.00 per 1000 upwards.

CRACKER MANUFACTURERS ,

CATZ & FJiEEM.lS , 510IHU St., OraaUa.-

Ltrgett

.

efrjer! ; to-Koomi D. B. BEEMER Established
West of Chicago , at Omaha i

1J mm 1371.T
,d Wholesale Dealer In yoreign aod Domestic -u. *.p , ; r

Itlny te'ected' w ti. ,care snj blUo-J at cunent Market raUs.
leneral Western Agent for BOOTH'S OYAL BRAiND OYSTEES-

srd Whchsale Dealer in
*

Fresh Lake , River and Salt Water Fish.
__ 'ttod.VKjn>

HORSE SHOES
AND NAILS ,

Iron and Wagon Stock ,

I hd Beat Auortmont o-

fWHEELS
in the West *

At Chicago Price-
s.W.J.

.

. BROATCH ,

1209 & miH-
arney Stree't , Omaha.


